
Gover"nrnent cf,.Iammu and Kashmir
mena.tffiff**"restry

**2h

S.F. Order Na; /f ef 2tI19
Sated: lB -(}t-ttlXg

Whereas, Slri Satish Kumar Gupta S/o Late Shri Bansi Lal Gupta
R/o. Krishna Nagar F/o Miran Sahib Tehsjil R. S" Pora, was appoi*t"d *
Onlerly in tfiis Department under SRO-43 of t9!)4 by the Adminiskative
lDepartnnent vide {ioven:ment Order N*:40?-FST *f 2009 dated:23-10-2009
read with'Goverrunent *rder No:82-FST of'2010 dated: 18J02-201S and he

"loined the Ileparhnernt on 20-S2-2010 & was paicl salary from the date of
.]oining up to May 20 i I regularly;

Where,as, it ha.d been reported to this offfce that the official has not
attended his dutiers srince 03.06.2018 and nat applied for any kind of leave
thcreof.and.his wttereabauts are not known ;md he is un-authorizedly absent
ftc'm his dutles;

Whereas, accordingly, 1* show cause natice to this effect was issued
,sicle this office N*: XllRl DSF/ EstrlSM-0? clated:1i-0?-2018 and dispatched
to his home addre,ss., and was published in Daily llxcelsior on 12-07-2018,
but na rssponse was:received from the official;

Whereas, th* *f&cial was placed under suspension vide S. F. Order No:
'I1 of 2018 dlated: 14-08-2018 issued uader e.ndorsernent No: DIRI DSFI Esttl
115't) dated: 1,4-08-?;01I w.e.f 03-06-2018 i:e flom f&e date cfhis absconding;

Whereas, 2''d shcw cause notice to this effilct was issued vide this
office No: EIIRJ ErSlr/Esttl1358-61 dated: 3:t-08-20,18 and dispatched to his
home address, anql uras published in Daily Kotli Times Jammu on 02-09-
?SI8, but again no respsnse w&s received frorn the o,fficial; d *.1/1 /F

FTO



Whereas, final show cause notice was issned vi"4e this office No: DIR/
DSFI Est#1670-73 datcd:15-11-20l8 and disp,atched ta his home address,
als* published in twc leading dailies News Papers of Jammu on lg-g-2018,
and, 'urploaded on ot$cial website ,tv:y.*fuse€{aft&ryq$ry"piq;}s} of Sacial
Forestry Department JdkK as wetrl, whereunder the o.Fficial was given final
chanc'r to resurne his drnties with justifications within 14 days from the date
cf puhiication r:f the nc,tiee and was warned thnt in,case he failed to resume
his dtrties wi*r justificati*ns, his services will be tr:rminated under rules
withcrrt any fiurther noti*e, but till date no respcftse has been received from
the oiilicial;

Whereas, the oi{iciaX has been given all t}ae opportunities under rgles to
reslllltn his duties with proper justifications but he faited to respond in any
maffasr;

F{ow, in view of the above circumstance, the services of Shri Satish
Kumtrr Gupta lilo Late Shri Barsi Lal Gupta trVo Krishna Nagar plo Miran
Sahib Tehsil R. S. Fara District Jammu, Orderl,r of Social Forestry
Depa:tment {D'ir,ectiern Office} are hereby tenninatecl w.e.f 03-06-20l& in
tisht of Article 128 CSR (Yolume-I). 

Al X4
su'#(ffitums

. Addl. PCCF/Director,

#O*rqgt of Social Forestry

tf tY/r&K,rammut/ tlated: /8-ot-zotgNo: DR/DSF/Iisn"l tl t4 - t4 b
Copy to the:-

t$1. Joint Jlireet*r, lnformation Deparhent Jammu wit]r the request to get
ths, allove notice published in two leading revrspqpers of Jammu
preferirbly in Daily Excelsior and Amar Ujala.

02- Dy" Conservat*r of Forests Communicadon ancl Extension, Directorate
. g96cia1 Foreslry Departrment J&I! Jamrnu.
\-v{uc website for placiug the said order on official

website ww"rdi;q{jgiai{ql*stry" l1ie. in
04. S.F Order Fiie.


